Blood coagulation dissected.
Hemostasis is the physiological control of bleeding and is initiated by subendothelial exposure. Platelets form the primary vascular seal in three stages (localization, stimulation and aggregation), which are triggered by specific interactions between platelet surface receptors and constituents of the subendothelial matrix. As a secondary hemostatic plug, fibrin clot formation is initiated and feedback-amplified to advance the seal and stabilize platelet aggregates comprising the primary plug. Once blood leakage has been halted, the fibrinolytic pathway is initiated to dissolve the clot and restore normal blood flow. Constitutive and induced anticoagulant and antifibrinolytic pathways create a physiological balance between too much and too little clot production. Hemostatic imbalance is a major burden to global healthcare, resulting in thrombosis or hemorrhage.